rteriovenous grafts (AVG) are implanted when the vessel calibre is poor or the previous autogenous arteriovenous fistula (AVF) failed.
1 Pseudoaneurysm (PA) formation is a complication of AVGs, which is associated with increased risk of bleeding, thrombosis, infection, pain, and failure of hemodialysis (HD) cannulation. The incidence of PA of AVG was reported between 2-10%. 2 The standard treatment is surgical repair.
Expanded polytetrafluoroethylene (ePTFE) prostheses were first introduced in 1972. 3 There were some cases of spontaneous dilatation and rupture of the first generation of grafts. 4 Here we report a case of PA of an AVG which occurred six years after its implantation which consisted of both fibrous tissue and graft material.
CASE REPORT
A 59-year old female chronic HD patient attended to the outpatient clinic with the complaint of bulging on the HD access site on her left arm. She had A Complex Wall Pseudoaneurysm Caused by a Tear on the e-PTFE Arteriovenous Fistula Graft A AB BS ST TR RA AC CT T Expanded polytetrafluoroethylene grafts are implanted when autogenous arteriovenous fistulas fail. But they have disadvantages such as pseudoaneurysm formation. Here we represent a case of arteriovenous fistula graft pseudoaneurysm caused by a tear on the graft wall. The graft wall had a complex structure consisted of both synthetic graft material and fibrous tissue. The pseudoaneurysm was excised and the tear on the graft was repaired. a history of routine HD three times a week for about 10 years. In Doppler ultrasonography imaging, a synthetic AVG (GORE-TEX ® Stretch Vascular Graft, standard wall, e-PTFE, 6 mm x 70 cm) was observed which was interposed between brachial artery and basilic vein, an aneurysm was observed (40x60 mm). The vascular graft was patent and no thrombus was observed in it. As told in patient's anamnesis, the AVG was implanted 6 years ago.
OPERATION TECHNIQUE
The patient was operated under local anesthesia. The aneurysm sac was explored with a longitudinal incision. Proximal and distal ends of the AVG were controlled with vascular tapes (Figure 1 ). After proper dose heparin administration both ends of the AVG were clamped. The aneurysm sac was incised in a longitudinal fashion. The bottom 1/3 part of the aneurysm wall was made of synthetic e-PTFE graft material and the upper 2/3 of it was made of fibrous tissue. There was a tear in longitudinal axis of the graft and this tear caused a large opening on the graft wall (Figure 2 ). The fibrous tissue was excised carefully and the torn part of the graft was sutured primarily with care not to narrow the graft lumen (Figure 3) . The graft lumen patency was tested intraoperatively by palpating the pulses in the proximal and distal ends of the sutured segment. The patient had her routine HD session next day of the operation and was discharged in the postoperative 3 rd day with oral acetylsalicylic acid medication.
DISCUSSION
Expanded polytetrafluoroethylene (e-PTFE) grafts had been utilized for vascular interventions since 1970s and they are also used for creating HD access sites in patients with failed autogenous AVFs. Pseudoaneurysm formation is one of the disadvantages of AVGs which is also related to thrombosis, infection, failure of HD access, etc. Here we represent a case of a PA of an AVG which was implanted 6 years ago. We think that it is an exceptional case because the lower 1/3 part of the PA wall was made of e-PTFE graft material and upper 2/3 part was made of fibrous tissue. In all of these cases, the e-PTFE grafts were used for arterial revascularizations. In our case, the graft was used for arteriovenous fistula construction for HD access so it had sustained many puncturing and needle damage in HD sessions in its lifespan. The group of factors that may lead to PA formation include leaking of blood outside the lumen perioperatively as a result of surgical technique, infection, repeated localized puncturing of AVG with large-bore needles. It was reported that the incidence of PA of AVG was between 2-10%. Tordoir et al. found PA formation in 5% of the e-PTFE AVGs in their study which included 37 chronic HD patients. 6 In our case, the graft was made of stretch e-PTFE material which had better conformability, increased resistance to kinking and improved puncture hole healing.
Currently, standard treatment for PA of AVG is surgical repair consisting of either aneurysm resection or interposition of a new graft through a new route. Endovascular treatment was also reported as an alternative treatment method. 7 But the materials which are used for endovascular treatments are not produced to withstand puncturing with HD needles so durability is the major concern about them. Also, some cases of material kinking, failure or rupture causing recurrent PA were reported. 8 We had chosen conventional surgical excision of the PA and primary suturing of the graft in this case because of the disadvantages of endovascular treatment.
In spite of the improvements in design and manufacturing process of e-PTFE grafts, PAs could still be seen because of the nature of the chronic HD therapy. Surgical repair is still more reliable and feasible than the endovascular treatment.
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